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Local News In Brief
Superintendent and M r s .  

Travis Spence are the parents 
of a baby girl born Dec. 4. 
1964, in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. They named the 
baby June and she weighed B 
pounds 8 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Turner of Cor - 
man.

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Little- 
page were in Cisco Monday 
to attend the funeral of his un
cle, Fred Irwin, wno died in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Saturday night following a 
heart attack. He was visit- 
ini; with the Littlepage family 
when he became ill and was 
rushed to the hospital where 
he died a short time later.

Harold Snodgrass of Mid
land has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Snodgrass.

Mrs. A. A. Tate and Weldon 
Tate of Abilene visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Rev’. Dobbs of Howard Pay
ne College filled the pulp.t at 
the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning in the absence 
of the pastor and was a din
ner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. Rogers.

Mr. and Mr. Marvin Hale 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Stephenson, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Marvin Cates. Jr. has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Duncan, also 
Mr and Mr. Marvin Cates. 
Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Cates are 
Jiving in Washington, D. C. 
where he is stationed with the 
Army.

Mrs. W. H. Snell accom
panied by her son, Truman 
Snell and familv of Odessa, 
visited her mother. J. P. 
Slaughter in Fort Worth, also 
her son. Johnnie Snell and 
family of Houston.

Mrs. Jim Hogan has re • 
turned home after a weeks 
visit with her son. Lvnn Ho
gan, and family of Midland, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Tom
my Nicholas and family of 
Abilene.

Burt Ray Kent and family 
of Olden visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vann, Sun
day. Mrs. V a n n  returned 
home Saturday after a weeks 
stay in the Eastland Hopital.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs A. E. 
Guy recently were his sisters. 
Mrs. L. E. Tonn, and family 
of Rotan, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
of Moran.

Mrs. Kenneth Coleman and 
children of Alice have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Barton. Visiting in 
the home Sunday were Jim
my Barton and family, Hous
ton, Cozart and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cozart, 
all of Breckenridge.

Mr. sod Mrs. Everett M art a  
wno sold their farm east of town 
several months ago, have bought 
a home in C isco and moved there 
to mt-ke their home. We regret 
to lose the Martin iami'y who 
had resided here n number of 
years and Mrs Martin operated 
a Beauty Shop joining their home

Mrs. Norman Chancellor and 
four children were injured Mon
day afternoon when the pickup 
the was driving cverturned cn 
the F-M Road a few miles west 
of Carbon. Her sor, Charles, 
was the most painfull) injured, 
having sustained a broken collar 
bore. All received b. uises and 
were taken to Eastland Memorial 
Hospital and all have been re
leased except Charles and it is 
hoped he will soon be dismissed.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our friend.* 

and neighbors for their words of 
sympathy, understanding and 
thoughtfulness is the illness and 
death of our mother. Also for 
the floral offerings and the ford 
that was brought in. May God 
bits* you, is our prayer.

Children of Mrs. Seah Vaughan

Gifts Asked For
There are presently 2,050 

mental patients at Wichita 
Falls State Hospital and it is 
the hope of those connected 
with the hospital that each 
patient will recieve at least 
two new gifts on Christmas 
Eve.
To make this wish come true, 

your donation is needed. Send 
donations to Volunteer Service 
Council, Box 300. Wichita Falls 
“Chairty''. a trucking company 
will ship free to the State 
Hospital.
If packages are marked 
State Hospital. Wichita Falls.

Card Of Thanks
Wa with to thank our many 

friends for the beautiful ilcral of
ferings and the fond brought to 
us in our time of sorrow. Your 
kind words and deeds are deeply 
appreciated. Mav God bleas each 
• fr o th

The Truett Norris Family

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Dove Soap 19c
Solely lb 39e
Piieapplo Grapofnit 49 oz 29e 
With Bo m  Froaeh Dressing 29c 
M ute Cataip Faaily Size 25c 

Cortes Tra fia i Soapaiy

Henry E. Wilson 
Buried Monday 
In Flatwood

funeral services for Henry 
Filbert Wilson, 74, were held 
Monday at 4 p. m in the First 
Methodist Church, Eastland, 
with Rev. Dean Franklin, pas
tor of Eastern Hills Methodist 
Church of Fort Worth and 
the Rev. Lawrence Driskill. 
pastor of Flatwood Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Wilson, retired school 
teacher and farmer, died Sat
urday night in the Eastland 
Memorial Hosptal after a 
sudden illness. A resident of 
the Flatwood Community th e  
past 60 years, he was born 
Mrch 14, 1390 in Coryell Coun
ty and had taught at F 1 a t- 
wood and Center Point over 
30 years. He vus a member 
of the Flatwood Methodist 
Church.

Survivors ineLde two sons, 
Glyn A. of Ranger and Ho - 
ward of Eastland; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Neva Cantrell of 
Ranger, Mrs. Lois Morton of 
Tankersley of Hoehelle; two 
brothers, Ollie and Fred of 
Cisco; two sisters, Mrs. Ber
tha Kay and Mrs. Zettye Tay
lor of Cisco; and 14 grand
children and two great-grand
children. His wife preceeded 
him in death last Dec. 25.

Pallbearers were Obie Dun
can, Glenn Ju'tice, Jeff Har
bin, Bob Carlton. Guy Lyer- 
la, Finis Johnson. Pat Turner, 
and Norval Adams.

Burial was in the family 
plot of the Flatwood Ceme
tery under direction of Ar
rington Hamner F u n e r a l  
Home.

Carton Teams 
Played In Week 
End Tournament

The Carbon High School 
boys and girls played in the 
Desdemona tournament last 
weekend. The Carbon boys 
deteated Moran 65 to 29 
Thursday afternoon, but were 
eliminated from the tourna
ment by Desdemona w h e n  
they defeated our boys 67 to 
47.

The Carbon girls defeated 
Desdemona Thursday after
noon and the De Leon team 
Saturday, but were defeated 
by Gorman Saturday night in 
the finals. They won second 
place trophy.

Jeanne Norris and Linda 
Cates won girls all tourna
ment and Tim Stacy won 
boys all tournament.

Our high school boys and 
girls have entered the Rising 
Star tournament this weekend.

The high school tournament 
to be held here will s t a r t  
Thursday, December 17, at 
2; 30 There will be more de
lays on this tournament in 
next weeks paper.

MAJESTICI M H  S T 1 I ’M!)

Boxoffice opean 4:45 Tbun.- Fri. 
12:45 evarySaturday

Wed. Thursday 
“Your Cheatin’ Heart” 

George Hamilton Susan Oliver 
Red Buttons
fen. II *1)«

“The Lively Set”
James Dtrrea Pamela Tiffin 

Joann to Sommers_____

Tuesday Only 
C itimbe”

Doria Day Jinuny Durante 
Martha Raye

All Seat«--All A get,. Paly 25e 
Thun. Fri. Sat|
"The Viett"

Ingrid Bergman 
Aatbeey Quinn

7 1  '  H m b f f i t l  %\ %

DENTS SUFFER W M SÚt MCARBON RESIDENTS SUFFER 
BURNS IN CAMPER MISHAP ® ^  A

Friends were glad to learn 
that Mr. and Mrs M a r v i n  
Cates. Sr., t h e i r  daughter, 
Mrs. Betty Lou Bullard, and 
three children have been able 
to return home after an un
fortunate accident which hap
pened in Central, 111. While 
they W’ere on vacation recent
ly and enroute to Washington, 
D.C. to visit their son, Mar
vin. Jr. and his wife, their 
pickup had been equipped

a,, 'tv,.- £  ?  is
A/j tf,c  »/vZ*? Vfhb —  =  r í u « _

■ l "cJ j  ° \o . "  W p c
- -•'is ‘ ¿  2  ?» e  o  r  a  -

Cates was the mo t 
burned. They

■V r '-y 'í  -  y “ * -¿p.
v. ere taken fc* ¿  ¿ '  *. H ¿

Saint Mary’s Hospital wh e r t i ^ " ^ - '  " ^
all were treated fc burns an f’1-. 
Mrs. Cates had o retnaiii 
t*o weeks bcfoi returr.il»., 
home. The Cate3 live on the 
Terrell Ranch east of Carbon 
where he is employed.

% *

NEW PLATES IN — The 1965 license plates have ar
rived for Eastland county and according to Mrs. Dorothy 
W eldon, tax office deputy, w ill pro on sale Feb. 1. T he 
plates are black with white numbers with letters "DGM.” 
License plates received were 8,985 p assen g er plates; 
2.240 for trucks; 1,375 for farm trucks; 100 for truck 
tractors; 4 for farm truck tractors; 50 for house trailers; 
4 for motor buses; 50 for motorcycles; 15 for tractor«; 
and 132 for trailers, Mrs. Waldon said.

Attend Banquet
The Annual Cisco M. Y. F. 

Christmas banquet attendance at 
First Method«- Church in Ran
ger Monday evening was increas- 
e 1 to 220 by tbe presence of Nan* 
cy Justice, Ronald Hughes and 
Faator Drirkill. "A Mouern 
Chriitmaa Carol” was presented 
by youth from the John L esley 
Cluster group and directed by 
Rev. Harold Bainett. Jr. Steve 
Perdue, grandson of Mrs. Get tie 
Weecott of Cartion. is president 
of the Cisco M. Y. F.

Thank Vou
We wish to trjly  trank every

one who helped us with money 
and your prayer* at a time when 
we needed it most. We know GoO 
will bless each of you as he has us 

The M, V. Cafes Family

Sunday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade White were 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil White, 
Larry, Rodney and Greg of 
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Clack and Mrs. Cliff Harter 
of Cisco.

Baptist Pastor 
Resigns Sun.

Rev. Floyd Littlepage, pas
tor of the Carbon B a p t i s t  
Church for the past several 
months, offered his resignation 
following the Sunday night 
service to become effective 
January 17. He stated his 
plans are indefinite at this 
time but he will continue to 
rerve the church as pastor up 
to i.nd include.- January 17.

Norris Baby 
Buried Friday

Funeral services for Dale 
Alan Norris, infant son of 
Mr and Mrs. Truett Norris, 
were held last Friday after- 
icon in the Primitive Baptist 
Church with the pastor offi
ciating. Burial was in Mur
ray Memorial Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 
in charge.

Dave Alan was born Nov. 
26. 1964. in the Gorman Hos* 
pital and died Dec. 3.

Survivors are thfc parents 
and two brothers. Banny and 
Dickie, and one sister, Diane, 
grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Lon Norris and Mrs. Lems 
Rice.

HARDWARE
*  ¥  ¥

CiI! on ns far your needs in the Hardware Dept.
Wa have Daltex Sweeps..Garden Ten's..Hand 
Tools- Nails ..Window Glass. Balts PineFittings 
Kitchen Supplies..Glass Ware. Remington shells 
Electric supplies. Fencers A Wire.

*  *  *

Your Business Greatly Appreciated la each Department

Carbon Trading Ceapany
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Attention Tractor Owners

dn ■»,
Strafion a,, 
dith. ASCS nuk..
**■* from Eastland ,
•Jitup which included Mr. ... 
rjfcs;. Herman Schaefer of Cis
co, and others as well as Mr 
H !.. Guye. Rising Star ;;gn- 
eultural teacher and about 15 
•>f hi* FT A boys for a tour of 
the tomato la m  . . Dr. J. 
P. Larsen extensive service

t i  Walk
Cisco. Texas

o . .  /leaning $2.00 
Washer m id  20c 

Minutes Drying 20c

4

STEPHEnVILLE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSGCIATIOR

Home Loans For

Purchase or Construction
At Reasonable Rites
Insured Savings

1-4 ;er
( i S t ’ i

riiVIDEOD
Insured by Federal Sa vir. s L*.i- I durance Corporation

Up to ?  10 000.

* i w- 
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Rano!» Tint] Farm Service
fo L-uy ur Soil farms and Other 

Real Estate

* r  r h P u C

I  JOIN
pajp m i  |jyyp

Buck Wheat 
Phone MA 9-2131

Seaman

M. L. Terrell 
Ni tes MA 9-1926
Last laid, Texas

■ i i . . = : ^ £ z^ -------------- "V ** -r

t t  1'A new car

F I N A N C I N G
F A C T : You can save money 

v/i*h our Sow-cost 
Aifo rimnei” 3 P!an.

F A C T : You ger .'asi San 
• service here.

Come in.

ü i t m b e r  > .  0 .  I .  1

'W -JT —  ̂ ->

Limited cumber popular aize Tractor Tire« a t a real sav.ng,
11x12.2 * 38 4 p ly .........$50 00 11x12.2 - 38 6 ply......... $55.00

12x13.6 - 38 6 ply.........$65.00. Plus tax excharge.
Also large stock good used tractor tires ready to go — $15.00 up,
Any size tile :epaired. Keliners available. Calcium chloride tanti-fmzejinatalled 
*10.0" per Î00 Ins. Clives better traction-no freeze-up. Always bring your tire 
troupes to th> old reliable.

Jitfi Korten Tire Service
Eastland, Texas

S / j *v  Sr

Cit.r.ii.n Publi. ;ition 
T ill VTAT! OF Tl XAS

To ;n) Sheriil <>i my CohnU- 
blc u Uhin the > ite ot Texas— 
lift! t ITNG:

You arc hereo; commanded
to ceue to bo publshied once 
each w k for .our consecutive 
weeks, 
bo at

lie f st publication to 
ast twenty-eight d iys

before tl 
in a nev 
E.i
acccmpa’. 
which th 
lowing i

turn day thereof, 
per p r i n t e d  in

c runty, Texas, the 
ly.ng c i t a t i o n ,  of 

herein below fol- 
a true copy. 

CITATION BY PI lll.ICATION 
THE SI \TE OF TEXAS
To: Leroy J. Savoy, 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
of Eastland County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in East- 
land, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same
being the 4th day of Janu
ary A. D. 1965, to plaintiff • 
petition filed in Mud court, 
on the 18th day oi November 
A. D. 1934, iu thia cause Bu
rn bend 24,146 on the docket 
of saij court and styled 
M rgaret Ann Savoy, plain
tiff, vs. Leroy J . Savoy, 
defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 

to wit: This is a Suit for"
divorce.
as is more fully shown by 
plair tiff’s petition on tile in 
this suit.

If his citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
till ied unserved.

Too officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
s;o according to require- 
r:< -s of law, and the man- 
d hereof, and make due 
k • , n as the law directs.

1 ued and given under my 
1 and the seal of said court 
r.\ astland. Texas, this the
1 • . day of November A. D.
1X1»
(SE \L )

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st Distric t Court 
Eu land County, Texas.
By Myrtle Van Geem, 

Deputy.

The llaMUve Islands arc in 
the Indian Ocean.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To an) Sheriff nr -.nr Constable 
within the State of Texas —
GREETING:

You ai o hereby commanded to
cao.-e to l o published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
p: mted in Eastland, County, 
Tcxi ••. the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein helow fol
lowing is a true copy.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Joe Cole,
defendant, G reeting

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
Defore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation,
same being tha 1 lib  day of Jan
uary A. D. 1965, to plaintiff« 
petition filed in «aid court, or 
tbe ?6th day of November A. D 
1964. in thu  cause, numbered 
24,19? on the oocket of said 
court and styled Louise Cole, 
Plaintiff, vs. J o •  Cole, 
Deferdant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit for divorce.
as is more fully shown by plain-
1 ifT's petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 

of its issuance, it 3hall be return
ed urserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m ke due returns as the law dl- 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Lie seal of said court 

at Eastland, Texas, this »he
25*h day if  November A. D.
1964.
tSEAU
Attest: ROY U LANE, Clerk,

91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

Hy Myrtle Van G’em, Deputy

Make it
• a wq

GAS
LIGHT

fwWrvrF^wpw

CH VOS* ■ f - * vO f'f

V/e have a 1001 Items,including 
used furniture, used appliances 
•vnd used clothing. Also antiques, 
‘"rowder’s Trailing Shop, Preck- 
fnridge rd. Ave. A & E. 6th, lisco

If you a’ready own a
Go; Light, a second w’ll 
ba installed on your 
premies at a twer.iy 
percent discount.

A ik  any employ«» at

Pioneer 
Natural 

- Sas 
Compuj

The Requisite is nn Atlantic 
Fleet unit hnrncported in Phil

adelphia.

Notice
Fivv-Minute Self Service Car 

Wash, 25c. Acrosa atreet north
west from post office, Eastland,
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linas Gifts
★  ★  ★

U r  thtt whole Fam ily, See e ar specials 
On Furniture This Week 

Pick en! your selection now and put them in
L a y .A w a y  for Christmas

★  ★  ★

Ste out large selection of 1S£5 Televisions Novi

We have a large selection of Furniture and Floor
Covering, Bed Room and Living Room Suites

*  *  *
Make our Store your Headquarters for 
all your fu n » ture and Hardware Reed

rliggmbolharo Bros. Sc Co,
German, Texas

I'hone numbers: Store RE 4-C31P Lumber«,\ ard RE 4-„41'.)
funeral Home RE 1-5336 or Ri*4-2272 Nights RE 1-5326 or RE4-5'37

Browsi
With Be&

Many easy care qualities 
•nark the all-cotton simulated 
leather fabric on the market. 
An Italian textile technician 

made a mistake ' and creat
ed the new fabric. It was dis
covered when a silicone fin
ish was applied to the napped 
urface of a cotton fabric.

The fabric has the luxury 
look and feel of real leather, 
hut is water-repellent, com
fortable, suople at tampera- 
tures from 10 degrees to 340 
degrees Fahreneit; crease re
sistant, and is dry cleanable 
or machine washable. It can 
be pressed safely on the treat
ed or untreated side of the fa
bric a! a woolen or s t e a m  
i .tting.

A report from the National 
Institute of Dry Cleanin'* indi

yi-^Ie$s? tlfei

Tbery b
iaujjáertng. wan irf

Imported fropi^Taly Bclg- 
Spainr-^and Wem £ver- 

m a n y ,  t h e  f f p i n d g .  St "4 r j d e -  
n^Uked utr4er° the tínáT»fe!r of 
Aefl. l, ' 6 ardo»ja^ %ia 
I.eatha-cef 1 4 , ^ 1  
Wampeit. \  ' %

h \  \  % * t  £ <-

<%}\ <s\- % * %% • % \ \  v * ■
% w j. \J.éL ’Q*

'.*• ,r o.'T 3- <5. d d

Issue Dites E é |p ^ %
S u r p lu s !

«reía,
The next issue 

?urp’ut
Okra, Carlion Des-
deuiona is Tuesu^#.; l ^  15, 
aecoidir g to uu sn .ticutg^gggt 
by J. W Klder. Sr, admmatC^tig

’a©
w il4  .  C i)
v* 4  c •*. . - \  *  % ■
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Ktisl Funeral Home
funersl And Ambulance Service

3uo West Oth St. Cisco, Texas Ph. H1 2 1211

**♦««

*♦
*♦+-#**♦

* ******+*++6+**+***+****#*++******+-*****#****++*+***

|\  .  
fe a. .1 m (IO N  P EA N U T  

FAR M ER S

We M W  have 90 Drying 
and 2 Peanut Cleaners 

Reedy T i  Serve Vou 
Let us Buy Vour Peanuts 

Cell Collect RE-4-2266 Gorman

Gor man
Peanut Company

Gorman, Texas

firs t ¡»aptislCiiurch
Rev. Flo* d B. Liulcpagc 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
L. V. Jackson, Supt, 

M orning Worship U a. m 
Train ing  Uni»n 6j30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7i30 p.m 
W MU Monday 2>oop.m 
Mrs. Blizabeth Sandlin, Pres. 
P rayer Meeting Wed. 7i30 pm

Fescriptien Service 
Let u * serve you with your 

Prescription and Cosmetie Reeds 
Shelby Corner Drug

*a♦»4*#44♦4
4a44♦a-4a*4
4GORMAN. TEXAS »#+*# + «#****«** + »** + »+» + ++*»»»**+** + *»* + + *♦»«♦•.«»»*»4

Methodist Church
Rev. Lawrence Driskill 

Church School IOjOO a.m 
M orning Worship lloo j.in 
M YF 6 :3 0  p .m
Evening Worship /o o  p.m 
Flatwood Methodist Church 

M orning Worship ¡OoOa.m 
Church School 1100 a.m

Notice
| We have ins'r.lled a glass va.ilt 
for our vegetables and fruits 
which is refrigerated so you Can 
be assured of 'resh crisp prorlu.'e.

also a lai\e selection of 
fresh vegetables ar.1 fralts.

ir «banks Center

Am ana Freezers
Seweral sues I t  choose fren
Come i i  M i  see these lew

Freezers and]RefrigeuIo;j
AndGct Our Lo w  Prices

> Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental &  Meat Processing

FA Y  GILLS BY CHECK
It’s fo rr.uch easier,faster, safer to pay bills by check! 1 je 

■ mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
in lire. Y c 1 u4oid all arguments about whether you paid 
this or lhatfcill because your cancelled check give« you

l>r- < f of 1 ymout. You find it easier to budget, because 
you; rhec k stubs show you where every dollar goes. It make« 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

First National Bank
Member F  1 1  C German

LiunJry Service
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per loua
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loach 
Also oc n operated dry cleaning 

1 machines 8 ¡hs $2.00

UUNOROMAr
Old Tip l> p  Cafe Bldg. 

Eastlfcftd, Texas

A m h u l a a r e
S e r v i c e

Available la y  u  Night
Higgiabothem Funeral Home

l Day Fhone Higginbotham Oii.ce R t A-.x»iy* 
Night phene RE4 5536 or5'»37 German, Tex

iitfiiiiiinwtiiiiNiuinmiiiiii!iiiiiiiniinmiiiiiimnniuiiiiiiiiiiRa»tiiiiiiiinH|]iiiiNiitiimMinni.iiiHiiiiiiiHiiiuiHiiiuM

U s e d  C a r s  I

C A R B O N  M B M R N G G B
Dated Thur eday a t Carbon 
Eaatland County Texas

the Pent OffMastferhM, Tmm 
an aader the art el CeagraM 

March 8 ,187» 
« r .M ' B v a ,

See ns for the best Used Car 
B iy  In Te w r

Rite eipert mechanics in ear Shep 
Heed Ring Meter Ccmpaay

5

East land, Text»
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Mattresses Repcv ¿ a <1 ¡ tin

"k i t

k V

j u n t vV
kJaîioiiia

Show

Using only the cotton from 
present Mrttiess aiter it is cl lin
ed, Felted and cor: hired \v iih r.1 
nt.? Inner-spring unit, wt i 
you a mattress that will-t\c 
complete comfort. \\i<; ru 
tress Co., S:.n Angelo, Texas. ta li  
2211, Carbor, and leave add •

flotte?

C. K Smith, rtising Star, 
president of the E a s t l a n d  
C :.•> recan Growers Asso- 
ci.it: r: lien McKinnis. Ea*t- 

. Í. .urn. Li.’iiral representa- 
f the T«-.\ • Electric

Service Co. and secretary-
i asmer «>f the county pecan 

. t .->n and County A-
\1 (' iH1: were in Nr*.

S turday wh< re they 
ne ed the V.ntaguc County 
nd S it! i rn Oklahoma Pe

tan Show.

Bonded : f?r Sai ! and 
Service. 1 v iti Ur i-. Carl n ev
ery Mond f ;r 5 . e - or 
Lca*e cal
or O ä M Cul ce Sii 
Hotue ph. I 53 43“ 1,

J . T .  be.gs

B e r b e r  ffie rik
us frr i row t : nd court» 
. . .  : werk when in Gor-

■ t
¡M p

. . t  L tv 1‘ rw.iatllii

»rkers ^ m ed  
or Farm (Census 

Work In Region
Enumerators have b e e n  

named in South Eastland 
County for the 1694 Census of 
Agriculture, Crew Leader El* 
oise Parker said today.

A Census of Agriculture is 
taken every’ five years in the 
years ending in “4" and “9” 
to gather needed, up-to-date 
information on the nation's ag
ricultural resources and pro
duction. Such information is 
vital in making decisions af
fecting manv segments of the 
U. S. economy Data gathered 
include the number and size 
of fai ms, acreage and harvest 
of crops, livestock inventory, 
information on farm equip- 
■nent and improvements, farm 
products *old. and on some 
production expenditures. In
formation also will be collect
ed on use of fertilizers, insecti
cides, and herbicides.

The enumerators will be 
trained in a special 4-dny 
home study course designed to 
prepare them for the farm 
«.eiksu, their crew leader said.

The following persons have 
been appointed: Wanda Bry
ant Bar .ra Bostick. Lei a 
Mary Shultz. Joyce Eaves, 
and C G Ufferman.

Floyd M. Johnson is the 
crew lea 1 er for the balance 
of East! ind County. Mrs. 
Jimmie Lee is handling the 
Cisco area and Mrs. Phyllis 
Kincaid the area surrounding 
Eastland.

im t

Make it

GAS
LIGHT

¿ á Ú K A i*
CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS 

pay as little as <

' * 7 0 0  , :

.* * l . , • » ' - *i 'a month 'jte t• r-W *• - ■ >
If ycu cVeady cwn n 
( asUgkt,esc*** 
lo  imia'.icd on your 
p e m i s e n  a t  «  I w c n 1/  
porccr.l discount.

Santa Claus 
W U 1 B e  I n  
Cisco Saturday

The Santa Claus Parade will 
be held in downtown Cisco 
next Saturday. Dec. 12, at 2:.'I0 
p.m., Committee Chairman 
James Cotton reminded young* 
sters today.

Santa is expected to be rid
ing in the fire truck where he 
can be seen by all and will 
distribute candy as he passes 
up Avenue D through down
town Cisco. Among those 
marching In the parade will be 
the High School Lobo Band 
and majorettes.

Barber Ulork
When in Eastland have your 

ha r out the Modern Wry a t the 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

George barter. Owner.
Jf'4 So Seaman EtstUnd

Variety Needs I
Always Shop

HENDERSON’S VARIETY 
STORE io Gorn.an for all ycur 

Variety Store Needs

\ i m o i i i i c i i K j

J .  H . T im e r  Home Improvement Compasy 
f. 0 . Box 249 Cisco Phiue HÎ2-3262

1 s t  been appointed tree distributor for tbe newost 
most practical products for Home Beautification

KAISER ALUMÏNU M The perf-jcf protection plus exciting heiuty ,
MAS'l TC ’l iny; ri* ‘icSiding.. Tb? Ultimate in Beautiful Sidiug 

PRECISION WIN DO ' V S  Aluminum repla-*rrent wirdows built for West T«xae Weather 
U .S .S . STEEL llcui.Siding, 1 ha A naming new metal aiding for lasting protection 
ALCOA Aluminum Siding. Famous from Coast to Coast for unsurpassed excellence.

Notice
Attention Peanut 

Growers
Our Peanut Dryers 

new in Operation
We a e Ready tc

Buy Ycur Peanuts

Hanger
Peanut Company

C M B Q R  1 EXITS

GIFTS
For The Entire Family

Dinner vVart.. .  45 pieee service... Only $21.05 
Retigeous Plaques-Plaques for any decorative Scheme 

Hand Blown Glass . . .  Statute« fer any Decoratory 
Gifts for young and old. Use our lay-a»*ry plan.

ROMCO
411 E. Main

Eastland, Texas

Subscribe to

W
tE‘ f i

GREAT AUTUMN SALE
time to see your r

AND GET 
A B(G

SPECIAL VALUES NOW!

ON A NEW
gas range

. Pioneer Natural 6»  Company

üfbc Abilene

Bargain Rates
By U.S.

More Locol News than Any Other 
i Newspapc ! Latest Sports!
One Year,
Morning & Sunday 
7 Days A Week...............

One Year,
«  Dsyt A Woek 
Marumi  WMout Sunday 
o
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